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stL.ildin,,,, 11i.'3 OVhl unoi'li ~ir.;,l visit t,C) ti'18 High GOilHilissioner. He

r(;qw:::stl;;(. ,;iC';71UUl'S to stD.to now vThy further acticn was consicered
I
1

~.......:-........---_.......__.._-, \)0'

"

,.' -

, '.',

Ei,n \,;;ncrouc}';tnent, upon its sovereii;nty; thp,tthe, Cb;]~:'Jitt~e w[:,s

entitled to ne.rrot"l its tL.:1'US u.f refer811ce ·nor J:'uqUired to bring.
..!thcse terms \'

by t.l(;: Conr,litt~e ill tiie domestic affairs uf.L alest:tnb nor of

l:r. ;:,)1, .1C (Yugosl.£,YiD.) eXi1l:li ned the -reasons vr)JY he Wl::~S

0r,posed to the view that tl~e CC)i:h,.ittee was not COn1f.!(:Jtentjto de~iL."

\'ii th tile It,,;tt\;;::cs recoived.. He df-.;clc]red that, in his view, the

que~.tion of C01.1},et",nce did not. <~ris8 eithE:r in8 foruo1'or a."

JiF::'\t,i;.::cie:l sunse ; tili:'-c.. the;:'e coulu be no qU<:JstiGn of interf6J'Enlqe.
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those te:t;-.lS in cunf jr,Jity with the provisions of the IDws of

£ <.<.lestine; th:::,t, in pursuGnce of tlv~' resolution
1

a.dopttjd by

tile General .nssGr;;bly £It i·ts 79\:,h :r lenL',ry l:.ieeting, the Committee

had the rif.,ht to draw the attentioE of the GovernG1ent of Falestine

to this matter; and thC'..t the ,1 Whole question of }-8.1estine l:lad nOv,T

been brought within the scol~e of international l['.w in conformity

with established procodures. He concluded by emr-h2si zinc: his

conviction the.t thcl cc-::rrying out of the u.eC'.th sentence imposed

.on the three ,iLn vJCould be; liB.b18 to entail undesirable

cons8C{uences which miC,ht not be of El purely politiccll nature.

For tll~se l~~.:tsons he hi&int2ined that the Comlilittee ,,is a. whole

shqulG. tc:Lke e.Pl:..rolJri1.lt8 ster;s vvith the Goverm:wilt of !"alestine

to obtain I;J.ercy for' th(:; c';.nllen1n0d wen.
, ;

The GI~:lnkd~ rep8£t.8d his OV:11 conviction thc;.t th8 request

from the p,,~rent s ef the ce,nG\3f1111eu men wc,S 0ltt siue tb.e SCOpE; of

b'dell brc.ut,ht to the tlttEH1tion of the £,uthorities who vKulc~ take

it into consider,;.tion. It wqulcl be very unsatisfactury. to inter

fere in dom6stic ~atturs.

"

Lr. G.·,RCL.., GR.~·J"UJL;S (Guat8i,18.1a) dis8.[;reec.1. with the Gh.g,in,.an TS .

/

stateiuerlt that the Cor,11-:.'littee was not competent to take any steps
il

in rosard to this question and that the dE:EiE~rche e.lread.y m2~d.e

Wc,S sufficient to indicate the COI,U"ilittde's sentiments. The

problem was now Im(;~'m throut;;hout the world c.mdt he ,Committee' could

not close its eyes to this fact. In the circUlm:.tance's he prop?sed

thE:t c. c0lnIi1Unicc,tiol1, the t8xt of wh.ich hd, read out , shuuJ,dbe.

sel,t to the hitl,f1 COIi1liiission",r which, while poillting ant th2.t. the

COi1imittee had no intention of' interfering with the functions ,of the

j:Falestine

1. - Docu~nent r,!309, Reselution 11

\

I
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l£l18stind Courts dr·';:l;l his tt t', i. . '=11 lcn tu thepo1iticc::l c'.;nseou ences. " ~
, '

1,vhi ch IHi';)lt ~".ri 38 frum the. exe' c; It'l' u-11. -.~. In case the I·lish.

CUl'.lr:tission..::r -~'ms cuntcn1ph:ti:l,f:; Et measu!'e ;r L10rcy, the r·,roposed

COlllLi,unic",tioll stated thCit the COrJlllitt2E;;woulcl consiG.or c,ny future

act 01' violence 2.S jeopLrdising its work. He concluded by

urt:i n
b
'.'.: that tl1f;; CO.,ln1ittee t::>}ce P, !'-\t:o,nd C,"'l tl'18~~ ~ _~. .J l,wtter,for or

c.i,E~inst, and t.b:.:t it shculdflct ofi'icic8.1ly •.

Sir .li.BDLJR R,.Hi"l·d'J (Inqie.) criticised th:.J stc~tement of hr.

3ILIC, rointing; out thc~t it would be pr'eposterous for the Gpmmi ttee

to interfGr8 in trlE: internal EldrJlinistrc:~tion.cr D. CC'Ulitry to which

i t h,::~d b~en s8nt fer certf.dn pur};os8s. only. He d.rew the

e0!••~iiitt0e f s uttudtion to the f[lct th[l.t. j.t he.d T'bfrain0d fror;l

E.I;fec.lin.. to tho ;.rab Hil::,l1E::r Co:it~;it t <;jG on tIle' ,;rouncl th~·.t it ,was
. '-'

h'l:'Gnc f,JY' tLe COi;1Llittee to interfere in pl.:rty politics~"de

submittecl tn~.. t £'11 (;~l~pe{.:~.l h~cl been lUEH!.e.by the Gene];'2-l h.ssembly's

1 .. - For finE.ltext see de curnent' 1.J1tC.13/23

the High COI1Wlissiol11.:lr on hW:Janitari:ln Grou.nd.s but on the r;:;tmeral

e:;rc...unds that it ccnc0rned the COlumitt86! s, wC'Jrk. He SUt-:!::;est8d.

th':.. t ·t..e followinf;; reply 1 should 'b0 sent to tl,le riSle.t ives:-

!lOn bGhalf of thb Special Committue on lah:stine I wish
to ci.cknuviledi.;,8ro.:.:cl:;iiJt of your h,tt,~r of 17 JUU0 1947 addressed.,
t,-; GN '~~s Chnirr.mn, concernins the thrcG YC?U~lg rn~n,whohad b~en
ccnvicted and scmtenced', to death by the 1'll1~t2.ry .Cuurt of',

Jerus8.1ern on 16 June ~

lYOn grc1...1Dus rulating to thecircumstiIDces of the caseah~ "','
the 1~!I.jrsmlol c;,mG..i.tibns of the condemned,You request,theComlnttee
to use its b

ocd
(ifi'ic8s vrith the Govt:rnm~nt B.r1Clkilito.~y J-i.uthor- '

ities to "J!'0vent the execution ,of the youths by'pqJcurJ.l1~ [L

ccmmutLti~n er ,the death sen.tence p8.5sed uf·un ,theiJl.
/Y0ur "letter,
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NE,tion8 :

He thereforeshGulcL be to-ken as Wc:ts L~t;:;si ri;;:Q by somE,:) itl8f11bo:.::rsr.

Mr. G.rjWI,~ GR1"i·JJ.DOS (GuatdGc::la) irrslstedthathis ownproposBl

should be cliS.cUSS8d first.

theChE::.irme.n.

Cor.l..illttee htu:,;, not rl.:;lcei VGd any cGfJUlmnicaticn ref;r.rding the c,::,ndeh.lned

0.5 a whol\:;: was clGarly not' convinc8d th2t scme posi tive action

men from any orga.nization with which the C0111111it t~ewasc0ncerned,

but cnly frcJE1 pri vE,te pL::!'sons. He mr.iint2ined thD.t the CClll1E1ittee

',TConsiG.erinG the opinion of such members of the scope of the
resolution on tIN talestin8 question, adopted on 15 Nay 1947
by the General .• ssembly;

resolution to be sent to the Secret8.ry-GenerD,l of the Unit eel

I,Ir. HGOD (.1.ustralia) sc:dd it vm.s si gnificr~.nt that the

"TheCoIilrni ttef.;) is in accord that the Chain.1an bring 'che
r,lE,·ttor to the <:J.ttcntion of the' Secretn,ry-Ge.;eral f ...:1" COlmnunicc~ti()n

cf th\;,; 2bovG-In<;;ntiondJ vievvs to' the r<:;:~nJ.<:;,L,,~,ry } ower. ii

"In view of'the f,:,ct th<::t' sorne lilembers d' th·e Comrnittee hecve
eXi~,!'essed concern as tu the possible unfavorable repercussions
the.t execution of the thre0l~eath sentences agc:instJGwish t8rror...
ists pronounced on t};tede:y on \'ihich the Co[,unittee held its first
meeting in Jerusalem might hc:'ve upon the::. fU:Lfilment of the task
which the General j"SS8lilbly has entrusted tile CCJlamitJeee; and

SU[:~Gestecl thr:t Ll<;mbers shuuld recognize the diff'icult.l..es thc:.t

"Tould. 2ri se if they insisted on th8 ir' point of view, 2nd proposed

thL t the C0Ipmi ttee sh ....~ulci. Bxamine the, text of the :reply re2d by

1. - Fcrfi nal t8Xt see clocument i1./'~C .'13/24

l~/h.C .13/011 .11
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Ht: L'.skl.::d thr:..t his proposed should be cC!lsidureu. together

t.hc rlTly be pmend(~d to r~"'cl: ill Am r-luthorized by the majority
jof the Co!mnittee~.~·'

F G --C-[ ('"J)J' ""J.DGc:; (Guc:ltenl<.Lla) moved tll<:~t -th e l2st p8 r,rr",'r?T,h,
.l"j!, • ..It '. 1. v •• , ..., c: J:""

h<:,d r13d:l c,ut. Ltt-.:r, ttw C,,:;wlili ttee could ccnsider its Rttitude

sc'1 ...ti0n ncc0ptf\bll: et least to th\:1 i~l[' jori ty. He t>rc.,posed that

t~'le COl;ILiitt08 sh.;u1d first r...dapt the t6xt of the It,;tter which he

ti,l;'.: Ch:: ir:aDl1 in his l-,ri vr:te cr'~J2city •

Sl.Jc•. ,nd 1y, th.:-,t the; COhll,d ttUl:: sll()ul(~ cOlilnlunictlte to the High

CCLluission..;r tlH't it fully shL,red the vi ews i:Jx.l:,r0ssed to him by

tll...: c\.~ntlt.ll.mQd rt!l.::n tc be dtJnlt v.rith e.cc:.:rJing tu his competence;,

to till;; rW!-;i;;!'cussions which tht) exectJ. tioD of the c~e~tll SGl"itl:JnceS

mi,.:;ht h~,v\:: on its vtork. 'I'h;d bt.:st 1,vay, to cleal with the Intter point'

\'1,":'8 t ..., infona tli~ ~,.:cr.JtC:"1"y'":'G'Cnli:;1"0.1 of th0 Unitl.:Hl i\li:~tions of the

al-iJrd101tsi0n vi' SOlilu !11emb8rs that thf;:) execu ti ous might interfere

unfc:-,vourc..:.bly ~-;itll th<.:: Coramitt(:;G'S work, 2nd to E'_sk him to foX'vi&rd

Lr. LlSICl,Y (CzGchGslovr~kiF,) prcposcd first, to tre.nsmit

t...; t:',\:: lIit~h CUi1luissiont:.:r the l(:;tteX' r6ceived from the relatives of

I-il". SII.re (Yu,r.:0 ..s1a.vl·f~) sU'l'ort,~l!r G' c' O G d I 1_ ~. ~~ ~U ~. br lct rane GS proposa ~

i.a". j?.f.bif.I.~G~.'l' (UruGuay) SUi:.~t;~e8ted thnt the COlilmittee should

,,'

1t!;"'C.13!SR.ll
Page 5'

sm tenc(~s fer politic2.l 1"8[,SOn5 - h,;\(:l in fact aIr-endy a.ffected its

\'IC rk •

\ti:".S crLat0(~ c~nt:l 1.oil1t..:;d out th~t the si tuc.ti.:.,n \''\ri th which' the

I

c~s p !"\.:;sult ;)f the l~uLth s"nt(::l1ces prono,:-\i1ced by tbe I\lilit2.ry

Court ~·f J t:;ru3,~10J~i, re<;uu.st ins it ,:~:t the same time to c.om:J1ute the

s8nto.::llc tsS. He BX~'lo.inl:JC. the circumstc:;nces inivllich the Committee

Cv:.E,litt,l:,.: \',1(::'15 c ...,nfronted on its arrivc:.l in l-Ci.I\JstinG - death

th\.: oi tliCcit,n tllct \luuld undoubtedly ".ffect the CorJ"littee I s work,

c.?ll tht.:: ~l.L.t<.:;ntion uf the Govt::r'riucnt of the h~)nU\.tory l-ower to
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. of the Cummittee ••.• 'il. He further insisted that his own. proposal

shculd be c.iscusse(~ and voted upon befol~e the pru pose.l submitted

by the Chs.irl;lE~n.

IV;r., 31LIC (Yug-:;islavin) eXl_,ressed his opposition to the

Ghairl'lJctD'S proposition pointing out that the Cv"nmittee h2d bef:..;re

it several proposD.ls, inclulling one from him~elf, which shuuld

be examinGd first.

The Chl.IRl'inN stE,ted th2,t his own propos2,lwas intended to

obtain unanimity.

Mr • .i::JNT~Zld'l (Iran) proposed that in order to <:.:.rrive at Et

compromise, c. sub-cor,uuittee should b,e consti tutccl to seek 2.n

e.cc8ptable proposal. Th8 Sub-coHlnit tee shuuld be composed of

the Representatives of GU2teLlala, India" Czechuslcvaki2 Clnd

Urug,ui:ty with'the Chairman to act as ChClirman of the sub-committee.
,

Ivlr •. SnlmZl·,R· (r'eru) supported I'J:r. EnteZBIn t s proposel.

Sir ....BDUR Rl.Hi,.i·I.N (India) sugge~ited thc.:.. t the RGpresEmtative

of Canada b(~ 2.C~t:;.8cl to the SUb-COG'lLlittee.

{II'. H.·d~D (Ccw2ua) c~eclaretl that, in his viiPw, the Committee

was in dangGr of losinG its l;ersrecti ve in considerine; thi s

delic&te matter. 1'he Commit tee ought tc pro ceed juL..ici .::.lly t.nd

jUc.<.iciously in its action towards bcthIJarties tu the controversy

and toward.s the .tidministr~~tion of 1;::l~stine. He referred to th8

fc.ct, tb~.t many l,rL~bs were still in gnol for IJolitical offenc0s

e.nd .s.sked whether the Committee w.ould be williniC to propose a

general a.mne sty. He c:uld not see how the administrC:·'.ticn of the

existing laws of FalGstin8 could impede the viork of t.he Comlilittee.

Ho thought it would be most iE1F0rtinent on the p2rt ef the Committee

if it were to trespass in the slightest degree u}Jon theex{sting

enfc1rceriient of ,the laws uf }·a'lestin<;:; .. r,~r .. R~d,Dalsoemphasized
, , . ~. .

the dan~;8r of. creatinb' El. pn;:;cedent .by unil&t8ral 8ction in the

/ present caseDigitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library



prGs~nt c 2.se, if hum[..:.nitarial feelings, which 11e fully 2J.-preciated,
;'

W0r0 to influence the Conuuittee to intervene. He askeG. the

COlm~littee to act only on a vrinciple which would De epplicnble

in [:'.11 such cases: th[~t of hD_vine; the strictest regurd L,r the

lirnits c.·f the COilirlittee' s functions and the t.erLls of the comwission

0xLtrust8cl to it, by the United N::ltions.

l~r. G.·.hCIH GtLl.l\ji-iDuS (Gua.temala) disagreec:. with the vil::JWS

~xl.r(:;ssed by I"!r. iL·.rm, claiLlinl~ the.t the COnlliifttee vw.s conduoting

Cl. 1Jclitic,;-,l and not Cl juc..ici8_1 investigation. 'His own iWfression

w::...s th&t, thu vmy tllt:: trials,"hc:iG.. t<.;ken place since the COlllrnittee r S

arrival w&.s £l. kin<l of political \Islapli to the Cormnittee. He felt

tha.t the GOVbrnment. of FcllGstinG 1,S atti turlewes thc::t the present

Com,',littG0 was TI1Grely a fuct-fincling one, EJ.ll.d therefore not

ent,i tIed to propose El. final solution of the f'alestine problem.

The CHJ~IH.I,l"cH called f(;r a vote on the, question of appointing

a Sub-Cor.JlI1ittee.

lJ.uC iSI01'{;

'rho Corm,litte8 d.eciC,ed by 6 affirmative votes to Dppoint a
Sui.,-C~ ......"i tt",0 c2nsi~tinD er til~ relJr ..;s,-,ilti._t':'Y8S - f Gu. "Cdmala,
llluia, C~ .... chv31vvE.i.£.:.L.. , Unl/:;>uo..y i'.Id~ t,~~-:,; Ch:,J..l'."- n 'CL GX8Ji1ine
the 1-.ro p052.18 befc.lru the COlillnittee <:!-nd seek an, acce,t:rta.ble
cumpromise.

1-..r4 HeOD '(liustrali['..) expressed his c:esire to serve on th0

Sub-COInLdttee.

l"ir. R...l\D (CaH2dQ) also llecl[\recl he woui(~ likE:: to serve.

Id tl C '-',ll"'l'st' of th'" 1.·1P..J'v·",rl" tiT "f the Coriliilitt,8,e,
~ub-Comr.litteewou . . 'lUS ~ ~ .... ~ J ....

it wvuld be better to [\nnul thedl;;!cision tah:en, C:tlicl sustend th~

. .. f'l"fteen Pll'nu'te.s to'iJermit informnl discussion.
lH~eting .for ,r •

'r

DbC.LSI0i'J:

,i'he CHli.IHIJI1"\.H, p.fterdis eus sion cleelc.red the, lilcetihg SusIJtmded
b 'r'~ ",' "'cu' se:: "'1.'nfo'rllla'lly the, r,rop·ose.lsbefore

t,o eno.ble mem ersto u....... ~ 1:'

'the Committ,ee. /The meeting

-
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/Sir ABDUH RAlD.1tN

(The meeting was suspended at ll:~D a.m. and resumed at 12;40

The CHAIHrVJJ invited members to examine a. ruvised text elf the

letter ffild the proposed decision regarding the cOmrrlunicatlon to the

Secretary-G.eneral. He suggested that the l,JOrds li some me.'1lbers of the

Cor:unitteo" in the latter dc'cun1ent mi.ght be chLmged to '''the C(;rru~d.tteell

if there was a I'Jajority.

Mr. HOOD (Australia) raiseclthe question of the propriety of

such a. communica:tion from a Special COlNnittee of the United Nations to

the Secretary-General. He c\sked fore. ciarification uf the phrase in

the last paragraph of tho r~raft letter: "the me,tter has been brought to

the attention of the pro;ler authorities. H ' He mai.ntainccl that the Socretary":

General W8.S notemp0'v'TEJred tc addross incJ.iviclui',l governments, unless he were

requested or directed by the Genoral Jlsserrblyto do so. The Char'tor did

not empower the Socretary-Genoral to a,jdr0138 a pe.rticular government at

tl!J requQst of a Committee. If the Comnrl.ttee adopted the proposed step,

this Wbuld not satisfcwtorily settle its p"~)blern: it would, in effect, be

an eV8.sic'n of its responsibi lity. Hr. HeeD furthe I' e11quired if tl1.:J members
\

who had expressed concern over tho qU8stion under discussion spoke for

th(,;:mselves as individuClls or as represent Cttives of their Governm~nts. In

the former ca,s8, the Charter hr.'.d no i:Jrovision for conveying individual

views to a government through the machinery of the United, Nations; in,

. the;, latter CCl.SG, t!10 proper course 'WJuJ.cl be to convey such views through

normal cliplomdic chE'..l1nels. In conclusion, Mr. HOeD declared that the

proposal for [Lction by the' CCJllJr;d. ttee WeS, in his view, Dn act of inter-
"

ference and inter'VentionbGyond the" competence of·the C'ornrnittEJe's functions.

I,llI', HOO (.hssistant sec'~etary'....General), in reply to the

Chairman's Nquest for informativn' -on tho point rDised by l.ir. Hood

concerninG the Secretary-GE;n~r€u., stFl,ted .. thE,t this WHS a vory spe cial'

case. In hi,s o!-,!inion, whic~'~ "i)ersonalone since" he' had not consulted

,tho Secretary-General, any Committee of the Unitod Nations, Pl;oviding"
. . .

it took a decision .vlithin its compcience,could request; th~ 'S~cretary-

General t.o do' what w~s necessary to' implement that decision, even if

only one. p;overnrrent was conct;;Jrned.
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Sir l\BDUR Ri;Hl.'iiJlJ. (Inciia) raised a5~ain the question of the

Comraittec's coml)cl enceto deal with the rotter. H~ maintained t.hat as the'

Committee was c::'~::rointed by the: General Ass0mbl.y, it ~c'oul~ only ECpprotl.ch a

;;overl1!r,cnt through the General J-\sserably.

The CH/.nr.,;"N 0xpressod the vi\3w that the Committee, if ·it wore

conc.}rned a.t the ropGrcuss:ions which the executisms might havE),. could
,

a.sl{ that the matter be brought to the attention of the1l1andatorjr Po'wer

th1'oll~,;h the channel of the S8cretary-GeneraL

Sir ABDUR Ri,I·JJ:M,N (India) differed fron the ChcinnEp IS view

~ncl mdntained the.t the Committee should decide whether or not it was'

nctin f! Vii t hin it s competence.

hr. Gf.l1CH GHL ....DOS (Guatemala) maintained :the.t the Chairman IS

rroposa,l W'HS vJithin the rights o~ the Committ,;o, which had to: dee1J. with

t.hE:: r:ct1\:.atory Fower in many political \vays. The medie.tor between the

'.,
Comrnit tc'~ cmd th El Ivilimdetory FowuI' ,,,,as the Secretcry-Gena ral.

Mr. HHJD (Cene.d.e.) moved t["o adjournment of the.debate in,

ord<:.:r to r.:ive fUl:'ther considore.tion to thw mntter.

1~r. Gj\HCH. r,-r-U,;'J:.D(;[3 (GuBt0mala) and 1ir. SDUC (Yui;oslavia)

0PiX'Styl the r:1otion.

lJ}!;CISlON:

;, vat (3 was taken 'an cl Mr. Rand' s moti on to acJ.j ourn
the dobe.te 1tJM defedeo..

. (

i,;r. LISICKY (Czechoslovakia.) stc:.ted t.hr.:,t it was within the

Committoe 1 s scope to addrLss a cOIUmunicati on to the Secret1~ry..General.

's· ,'i'DTJ'.'~) HT:"'; (IndJ.,·") ", ':/8'"1 fur g. de· C'l' sJ..'on wh'" ther, J..' t wasJ.,r· .nJJ L.t~ " .•., ...·.1. '.. <.0. ....0" ~ ~ v

\Iithin tho comr-otcnce of the CommiUeLJ to submit this question to the

. Secrr:ltary-G<.mcrp.J. •

Nir. 31JT~CZ1,:',": (Ir8!1) considered thd the CorrunittGo should have

no h~sitnti(:n in. rGfor'rin(~ ,th,J'luestipn. to the Secretar;'{-General. If

he were in doubt as to· his COElpetence, he could. s':.y so.

LIr. RJ:JJD (Ci.maJa) . propos(;)cl an amondment to the last pc.ragrapl:(
. . .' . . I ,. .

of th0 '[lroposBl to be cohlInunicatedto the Secretary-General to read c.s·

follows:" ••• Tho Committee is in 'accord that thti1 ,Ch""irJUen brin§, the
. . . ,

ffi[~ttc"r' to tho attention of the, Secr(;tar;{..GenElral for any action that.
'. ,'.
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"

(It "'re.s decided thc,t the'C;,mmittee would meet egain at 4:00 p.m.

The meetint, adjourned at 1: 30 p.m.)

competence to rofer the matter to the Secretary-General.

The CH.·1H.I,~:J~ &.sked for furthdr inforlnetion about the COlmnit'tee' s

was (,))ffil)etent to send such a communice.tion tathe Secretary-Gen8ral,

Next Mccting;

presented bJT .5;i:r j'lbdur Hahm"m be put to the vote.

hIr. Gi.HCIL GR.:N. ~)03 ,(Guet<3malc.) proposccl that thr;:: proposition "

an adjournment.

petence he.d been presented,in o"Uch a wide form, itwoUlcJ..be bettertoh.svEJ

The. CHi,ImIJ..Nstated that as the guc,stion of tho CornrrutteG' S CO!J.-

of the United Ne.tions.

1",11'. LI:3ICI\Y (Cz,echoslovakin) moved for 811 adjuurnment becL:.use of

which' required the Secrotnr;v-Generbl to IIperform such other functions as
• I ' •

the SElcretary-General of the League of Nati ons. He referred tu I.rtic le 98
.. '

'. . '

to indicate that, tho S0crotary-Gener al hEld \'Jiderpovmrs than those)f

functions, of theSecret~r:;r-GenernlJ me:. quoted j.~rticle 99 ,9f the Che.rter

l'.'!r:· HOciD (A11~tr81ia) se'Condecl the miltion.

Mr. HOQ (J.ss:i.sti::'J.1t 8~crGtc;,ry-GGneral)then explt:'ined further the

", . .
not cc;mpetent tu den}, .·ri'th the matt~r 1.,n any w:::.y at ell.

..~

Sir i.BDUR hl,Hr!.~'\.~'~ (India) formally inoved that the Ccrnilutte8 was

e.re entrusted to himll by th~ Genere1 Ass,errlbly cmd ot.her princi ~)al ore;ans

h,~d only ec:rninistrative. powers. ',..;;.,.

The Secrete.ry-Genera1v,as s1:Clplya .functionary of the United Nations and

.ground that, if c~ccepted, ·it i'lou.ld £?,.ve the Secretary-Crenerel a, jurisclicti:m

which he did not have landwauld mako ,him a rilaster of the Committee1s acti::m.

1,11'. ST1.VHOrOUID::; Uis~iGtant Secretary E.ndLe;;al AdVisor) exr,ressed .
I

the opinion thE;t the Secrc,tary-Generd w£:.s. not comp8te~t to act as n. mediator

in this C,.;'S8. He \'U.\S, how~ver, comp(;tent to transmit the Cornr:rl.ttee I S COJ,n

municEl.tion to the ~~anclc.tory rower. The qU0stiori W8.S t'lhether the Coroan.ttee

he may consid er rropGr .'11

Mr. GIII.CIl, GaiJ~,:~JOS (Guat(:m18,le,) c~pcsed this mnendr,1ent on the
. . , , .'
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